Dr Hunter to Explain Spinal Stenosis on Chek TV
An experienced chiropractor Dr Richard Hunter, latest to feature chiropractic details of Spinal Stenosis and
other spine related problems on Thursday, May 31st at 7:00 pm on Chek TV.
Online PR News â€“ 30-May-2012 â€“ Vancouver, BC: Chiropractic experts will be live on Chek TV for the
masses in discussion for spine and nerve related problems along with the chiropractic treatment. This can be
expected from the health series Empowered Health to be aired on Chek TV featuring Dr Richard Hunter who
will explain major reasons, causes, symptoms and chiropractic treatments of Spinal Stenosis this Thursday,
May 31st at 7:00 pm.
Â
Chiropractic treatment differs from medicine in several ways and nothing could be best than a TV health &
wellness program to persuade the masses about chiropractic treatment through excellent clinical results and
report findings.
Â
Know more about the show.
Â
Theme
Â
The show will be divided in multiple segments emphasizing what happens when one face certain spine, back
and nerve related problems like Spinal Stenosis and so on. Problems in one part of the body can cause pain
somewhere else also. With different approach of the chiropractic expert youll be able to understand about the
useful role and benefits of chiropractic care.
Â
Non-invasive treatment
Â
The volume of spinal canal decreases with age and the size of canal and spinal cord also differ from one
person to another which means risk factors also vary. Through this show, one will come to know the details of
anatomy of the spinal canal, symptoms, testing for diagnosis, non-invasive chiropractic treatment and
precautions of spinal stenosis and other nerve related problems.
Â
About Dr Richard Hunter
Â
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One of the two followers and experienced chiropractors working in Vancouver Spine Care Centre is Dr
Richard Hunter. Dr. Dean Greenwood is another founder of the clinic, featured on May 10th Empowered
Health series episode.
Â
With 29 years of full-time experience, Dr. Richard Hunter has been working with the objective to offer efficient
solutions for lower back pain, headaches, neck pain and other nerve related conditions in Vancouver. What
make chiropractic unique are the efficient techniques the experts use for the management of the symptoms.
Hell tell the viewers how techniques like Palmer Specific, Sacro-Occipital, Orthopedic Extremity Adjusting,
Motion Palpation, Instrument Adjusting, and others work on different areas of pain.
Â
If you want to get familiar with chiropractic care in detail, dont miss the series episode on Thursday, May 31st
at 7:00 pm on Chek TV. Catch the show on given time and get to know different aspects of chiropractic care
by Dr Richard Hunter.
Â
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